
26 Elmswood Boulevard, Keysborough, Vic 3173
House For Rent
Wednesday, 24 April 2024

26 Elmswood Boulevard, Keysborough, Vic 3173

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Albien Vergara

0411849937

First National Clayton

0399757888

https://realsearch.com.au/26-elmswood-boulevard-keysborough-vic-3173
https://realsearch.com.au/albien-vergara-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-jxre-clayton
https://realsearch.com.au/first-national-clayton-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-jxre-clayton-3


$820 Per Week

Located in the Crystal Waters estate, this large four bedroom home is what you are looking for!This home offers two

master bedrooms with their own ensuites, bedroom three with a BIR and the fourth bedroom also has a built in robe with

it's own access to the backyard.The open plan kitchen features granite benchtops and butler's kitchen which includes

pantry space, sink and room for your fridge. Other features of the kitchen include the a large island bench, stainless steel

appliances including gas cooktop/oven, dishwasher and plenty of cupboard space.The open plan kitchen opens up to the

meals/living area with split system and sliding doors that lead out to the undercover tiled alfresco area allowing for indoor

and outdoor entertaining.Other features of the property include polished flooring throughout, a separate laundry with

backyard access, double lock up remote garage with internal access, plenty of storage space, main bathroom with bath

and shower, ducted vacuum, solar hot water and gas ducted heating.Promising a lifestyle of convenience in a desirable

pocket of Keysborough, the property is within a short walk of prestigious Haileybury, close to Lighthouse Christian

College and Sirius College, while zoned for nearby Keysborough Primary School and Keysborough College.It's also just a

stroll from beautiful sprawling parks, sporting facilities and HomeCo, plus moments from Parkmore Shopping Centre,

train stations and major roads.-------DISCLAIMERS*It is a requirement to inspect the property prior to

applying.**Inspection times and property availability are subject to change or cancellation without notice. We highly

recommend registering for an inspection should you wish to attend to avoid disappointment for any changes or

cancellations.***Whilst First National Clayton has taken care in the preparation of the photos and description of the

property, interested person(s) are advised to make their own enquiries and satisfy themselves in all respects of the

property they wish to lease.


